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The morphology of unconfined thin films is determined for lamellar diblock copolymers. A criterion is
developed for the conditions for island formation or flat surface. Also derived is the critical thickness of the
film below which the morphology goes through a change from the flat surface to island structure. The period
of underlying lamellar structure when islands form is determined.@S1063-651X~97!07610-1#




























ngIt is well known that the morphology of thin films o
diblock copolymers is different from that of bulk copolyme
In thin films, surface and strain effects due to lattice m
match come into play. Various morphologies that res
when a thin film of lamellar diblock copolymer is confine
between two hard parallel surfaces have been studied@1–3#.
When the film surfaces are not confined, however, differ
morphologies result. For thin films on a substrate with a f
exposed upper surface, islands~or holes! form on the free
surface due to stress@4–8#. The formation of islands~or
holes! requires the interface to deform and stretch~increase
area!, as shown in Fig. 1, and this deformation increases
surface energy. On the other hand, the formation lead
relaxation of strain such that the total energy decreases in
process of island formation. It is well known that the heig
of the island is equal to the equilibrium lamellar periodL0
@4,5,7,9,10#. It is not known, however, what the period is fo
the underlying lamellar structure. While such a morpholo
has been observed for thin films, a flat free surface res
when the film is relatively thick@11#.
In this paper a criterion is derived for the conditions f
island formation or flat surface. In the process, the ques
regarding the period of underlying lamellar structure is
solved.
We define the lattice mismatchf as follows:
f 5~L02L !/L0 , ~1!
whereL0 is the equilibrium period of the diblock copolyme
andL is the period adjusted to film thickness. Then the str



















whereG is Young’s modulus,t is the film thickness, andA
is the surface area. The surface energy due to island for
tion, Esf , is
Esf5gAA8, ~3!
whereA8 is the area of deformed free surface andgA is the
surface tension. From the above equations, it follows that

























If L is not consistent withL0 , islands~or holes! form on the
free surface due to stress. In the initial roughening stage,
free surface is deformed as shown in Fig. 2 and then
islands~or holes! grow on the surface. The initial stage o
island formation, as in Fig. 2~b!, is metastable. If the increas
in surface energy is larger than the decrease in strain en
@Fig. 2~b!#, islands~or holes! cannot be formed. The increas










FIG. 2. Island formation process from the initial rougheni
stage to the equilibrium state:~a! initial roughening stage,~b! initial
























4888 56BRIEF REPORTSwhereL8 is the period adjusted to the initial film thicknes
(t5nL8). The total energy per unit area (E/A) in the initial








nL81gAS 4nuL82Lu 1L0 11D . ~6!
The minimum of the energy with respect to the periodL can
be obtained by setting the first derivative equal to zero.
cause of the termuL82Lu, two cases arise, i.e., whenL8







FGS L02LL0 DL814gAG ~7!






which follows from Eq.~7!, when it is set to zero.
The island topography should result if the correspond
energy is less than the energy corresponding to the fla
pography, (E/A)flat , i.e.,
~E/A! isle,~E/A!flat , ~9!
where (E/A) isle is the minimum energy of Eq.~6! corre-
sponding toLmin . The energy (E/A)flat is simply (E/A)
given by Eq.~6! with L replaced byL8 since the surface
would remain flat whenL5L8. But (E/A) isle is the mini-
mum of Eq.~6! in the intervalL0,L,L8 and therefore Eq.
~9! is automatically satisfied. Thus the condition for the
land formation is that a minimum with respect toL exists in
the intervalL0,L,L8. This condition is
Lmin,L8. ~10!











By the same reasoning as in the case ofL,L8, the criterion
for island formation can be written as follows:
4b,~L02L8!/L0 . ~13!
Finally, the criteria for the two cases can be combined in
4b,uL82L0u/L0 . ~14!
In this light, take as an example the experimental data





copolymer they used is polystyrene-~PS! polymethyl-
methacrylate~PMMA! with an equilibrium period of 39 nm.
The initial film thickness was nearly 70 nm and the morph
ogy that resulted after 47 h of annealing was island struct
The initial period of the filmL8 was 46.7 nm. The paramete
values are gPS533 erg/cm
2 and G53300 N/mm2 ~PS!.
Thereforeb52.1431024. Substitution of these values int
Eq. ~14! shows that the condition is satisfied, which mea
that the island structure should result as the experiment i
cates.
For a given system, one single parameterb, which is a
dimensionless length, determines the morphology. Note
this regard that the critical film thickness at which the mo
phology goes through a change can also be determined
Eq. ~14!.
In general, the film thicknesst is incompatible with the
equilibrium periodL0 , i.e., tÞnL0 , where n is either an
integer for the symmetric case or an integer plus one-half
the antisymmetric case, such that the period adjusts toL.
Therefore the number of repeating layersn is related to the
film thickness as follows:
t5~n1a!L0 . ~15!
On the other hand,t5nL8. Therefore, when 0,a,n/(2n
11), the ratio uL82L0u/L0 becomesa/n. When n/(2n
11),a,1, however, the ratiouL82L0u/L0 becomes (1
2a)/(n11). Thus the criterion in terms of thickness orn is
4b,B,
B[ Ha/n for 0,a,n/~2n11!~12a!/~n11! for n/~2n11!,a,1. ~16!
The critical film thickness is that corresponding to the va
of n that satisfies the condition of Eq.~16!. This critical
thickness orn is shown in Fig. 3 for the example considere
FIG. 3. The morphology of diblock copolymer. The paramete
areb52.1431024 and 0,a,n/(2n11). When 4b,B, islands







56 4889BRIEF REPORTSearlier for two values ofa. When the film thickness is suf
ficiently large such that the value ofB approaches zero, th
condition is violated and the flat surface results.






the morphology of unconfined lamellar diblock copolyme
The critical number of layers leading to the island structu
can be determined. The period of the underlying film for t
island structure has been derived.l-
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